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The Giea Battle at ’Murfreesboro.
After sex ral daya of painful anxiety,

the country !■ warranted tn helling the re- j
stilt of the terrible straggle of**; k**l
four days » Murfreesboro u e signal, de-
oided. end U lling victory. It was probably'
the most fienuly contestedbattle of the war,
and the loselhas been very heavy; but noj
ImtUe oftheUrer has denemore to advance]
oar causej and to Inspire hope of a speedy |
overthrow, oi this great rebellion. The,

strongest and best appointed army of tbe( I
rebels inlhe ’West has been beaten, broken,’ I
driven, and ojf course demoralised. j 1

Then victories, gained at the expense of
so'rnttch suffering and sorrow, over out
. own wicked countrymen, are only lest sad
than defeats; and while we may and dpI
indulge in a chastened feeling *of exulta-
tion, and in renewed we c/n I
hardly go to exoesa in oar gratitude to Che
brave men! whose unflagging braterp
achieTed them, and tp that all controlling
Powerwhich girded! them' with strength,
inspired them wiUi; courage, and directed
their efforts;

Lana avn Birrsa.—A special diipatoh as-
sures us that the victory is compute, and We
learn that General Rosicaaas has been con-
gratalaUd by the President upon his great
success.

Aacvy mud scored*
The Pittsburgh Post is still in a paro’x- 1

yam of rage about the proclamation !of 1
emancipation; but we advise the editor ito |
be more carefulor he will expose too plain-1
ly the treason that lurks in his heart In I
a leader of over a column in length, in that |
paper of Monday, speaking of tho aboli-1
tionists, (which term embraces all who 1
preferthesalvation of the country to thepre- j
eervatlon Of slavery,) it lets off- inadvjrt-1

.ently this scrap of pregnant truth: I
After twelve" moniW of carnage and]

death, these blinded enthusiasts dUqovered
that imtead of slavery being a source of dan-

-ger and weakness U> the Snitk, it was a pori-
tive meant 6/protection sndttrength,

Exactly so; and for that very reason jthe
President was bound by - every oonsidera-1
don of dutyand patriotism to deprivethem l
of that element oletrength; and men who

'■ object to, and oppose, that meaeore of war,
of justice, and of common senseare doing
what they can do to give aid and comfort'to
tie-enemy. Out of its own mouth let the
JPoitbe judged. / .

Nowiook at the following undisguised
chuckle at the supposedpluok of the nbele

i and tien ,eay when the editor’sheart is
“But juthen the ugly reflection ariseß

that President Lincoln's Wellington City
proclamation will not be wj effeotire in
the City of Richmond. We nmember hlB
proclamation ordering the rebele to| lay
down their arme in sixty or ninety dayß;
bat iutead of obeying that moderate re-
quest they only raised their arms Hgher.
This present proclamation, we appnhend,
will prore to be u gnat afailnn."

If then be any meaning at all in these
words, It mustbe predicated upon the as-
aumption and the desin that the antiiori-
ties now exlstlng at Richmond and in the

y/ Strath, an to continue. ,|
/ We shall menly remark in general

terms, that thePat joppoeition to this gnat
msasnre arises from the fact that .note
thanhalf its party Is in open nbellionj
and that .unless they can be eared, the en-

- tinparty is lost SUrery, nbellion and
the “ democratic party ” sink or swim,

' ‘ enrrire 1 or ' perish, together. . .Bare
the first, and nbellion will 1» a
•ueoess,: and •' the' party restore; to
power; destroy it, and all is lost
This accounts for !the xasl and des-
peration of the Poll, and for its adrioacy-
of thepeaet project of Brooke,wMe'i we
notised.afew dayaago, and wMeh Sould
not be carried oat without Ikying the gor-:

' ernment, defeated and dishonored, a t the

■ feet of traitors. Itsay*: ! -

‘Che general reader will be pusxled to
. find anything objectionable in these propo-

eitions, or in any similar ones intended to
reston the gorernment and eeoan the tri-
umph ofthe national anthority.” ! ■a -Bqt the iVi* lies (we.beg the nadir’s

- pardon) when it ssys w* suggested 4ropM
those who faror them.” -What mp ;did

'say was, that similar language in reference
to the Confedente' Gorernment, uttered in
Jeff. Daria's dominions, u Brooks ottered
inhis New Terk speech, which wc quoted,
would lend to the taa ofropes rery quickly.

Twatvs VnujTou in run Hirrj—Tha
pabtis win ba tnrprltad to loan that wa bars'

. as* STSr #9 tmhU moraln oommltalan than
T Eagland. Tkatsnraaowor will b* within

about tan daya aightaan raeanla aftar tke Ala-
bama, althar ofwhiah la larga snbugh joight
bar. Batldaa. fitting! Snt thus, thlrty-ona
raastla hart baan dlapntohad on tha bloclad-
ing aarrtss within t*ahf» jrankli.. ;

Whllaall that# bats art tns, it mdj aaain
atraaga that tbsaaargj an! nsoarsss (of, tha
country saanot raaalt la ridding thaooaan s(
a Mtning strata. 0Soars of tha hlghast
standing giro tha folloning reasons for thit:
lit. In tha iIataira ararything |a| taort-

flnad for spend.: Itwouldnot data build
, man-of-war onthat plan bafora tha pirate's
I _i_ pasnllaritiaa wereknowiiihndilnoa, tha moat

azpadiUsnt sonatraator aould not hart oom-

f 4
ThaSscnlty of ladingsna aatail ship

. on tha wide ocean, especially wham aha oan
• bars-at brightn lookout 4a hn competitor,

andean gat ant of theway with groat uaorlty.
Jd. than la aottntha .Unitedatoms, to 6a

purchased forloTeeriUoney, a ataamar psa-
aaaaing tha apaad necessary tooatohher, and

—rl

ettbe same time tha itrengthto fightktr.

' Tits Washington corceapondent of the
Ndw York WorUnji that, on
tut, General Bosnian again tendered bU.
refignltionaa commander of the Army of

' the Potomac, giring u a reikon a want of
harmony with Mi general offleere,; and it

: was,thought that General Hookervonld he
assigned to theeoAmand ; tat the huthorl-
ties refnaed toiooapt the rarignation, and

! General Bonnsin* returned' io the army.
The eorreepondent that if aU differ-
ences are settled, we may look for.lirely■ times on the Rappahannock-; ■- -r ij -

,]docTisa oi SraraLjiaunaTtniu.—The
T-egWntnro of thli But* meets in Harrii-
riabtbg to-day (T»iadeyt )_wlileh is also

- the day of meeting for the LegiaUtareß of
Kew Pork and Delaware. ThoeVoftObio,
Wiaotaaln and California mat yeiterdsy,
(Monday),and those of Massachusetts,

4 - -■ Maine.'and Michigan willmeet to-morrow.

“

nlia Kew Tort, Maiaaehnastla, Ohio, Cali-
fornio and MtaMgah will each elect a
United States Senator. |:

t -^,:..~w.~.~::>1;9".,,~`ra; ~cr~~?.~~ K~ 1`%~E:~:^~y~:S«'2t ~:'.-,-gi"..+w:.ii"

jjrtrcibtJfjpn Marie* at 1 Fiance and
i England.
| Mr. Donald McKay, a well known ship*

builder of Boston, hu been engaged forlorn*
month* put in visiting the European ''Navy
jfudi, and he contributes the results of his
observations to the Boston Commercial Bul-
Utin. The information which he con-
cerning the Iron reesels of the French_end
{English naries is iat*resting~~aod valuable,
illis views of the of the iron

jointsc(. the dess, hare just re-

•ceived’an unwelcome corroboration in" the

lfoundering of that femons little vessel off
Cape Hatteras.

Writing from Paris, Mr. MoKaj describes
the progress of the iron-clad war vessels of
the two nations, and show* what are the ad-
vantages of Fraoce over England. In addi-
tion to ten iron cased Hunting lotteries, eon- |
•tnxoted daring and shortly after the Crimean

fwar> France has also oonatntotsd four Iron
frigates of the class (the Glolre, Nor-
mandie, Invinoible knd Cooronne;) two float-
ing batteries (the Psiho and Saigon,)'and two
ironrams (Solferino and Magenta;) and has
on the stocks nine more floating batteries and
ten iron frigates. It is in ‘contemplation to
finish all these vessels in five years, bat in
case of necessity they could be Completed in
one year. The Fnglish have completed only

four iron-eased frigates (tho Warrior,; Black
Prince,' Defence and Resistance,) but are
building the Beotor, Valiant, Agin-
eourt, Minotaur, Northumberland, Prinoe Al-
bert—all iron ships—and tho wooden ships !
Prinoe Consort, Oeean,Caledonia, Royal Oak
and Royal Alfred—all of which are now east-
ing with iron. The summing up is as follows,
in Hr. McKayVows words:

“The French ean have by the end of n*xt
yeara fleet of sixteen lron-oased frigates fit
for foreign service, and the English ean mus-
ter/in a year and a half sixteen iron-cued
frigates end two iron-cased corvettes, all fit
for foreign servioe and for an aggressive war-
fare.”

Borne of the peeullartiee of the French iron
nary arc thna noted by Mr. MoKay :

<‘The iron-caaed ram-ships Solferino and
Magenta, of fifty-two guns and 1,000 hone-
power, are ballt of timber. Tho iron-easing
up to the main deck extendi from item to
iterni bat the two batteries are only eased
amidships, oorering thirteen gansin eaoh.bat-
tery, or eaeh deck. Thehattaries are contin-
ued (outside ol an iron-eased bulkhead) to
stem and stern, similar to th(> Warrior, and
left to destruction in ease of a fight. The
stem inclines from the load-line upwards in a
gracefulhollow line backwards, and is on this j
upper pan ornamented with an eagle. About
three feet below the load-line, attached to the
stem and fore-part of the vessel; Is a heavy
wrought Iron sparof sixteen Cons weight for
running down ether vessel*.

- “The new iron-cased frigates are on a simi-
lar plan to the Gloire, bat witha little greater
length aadmore height of battery. While
the Gloire and her sister ships have only six
feet height of battery, the new frigates will
have/their ports seven and a quarter feet
above the water. Nine of these frigates, vis:
th<s Provence,-Savoie, Revanche, Flendre,

Magnamine, Vale urease, Surveil-
laate and Gayenne, are built of timber; only
one, the Heroine, is building of iron at L’-
Orient.

“ Two iron-cassd floating batteries, Paix-
han, and Palestro, are of fourteen guns and
one hundred and fifty horse power, bmilt of
timber. They have no rudder, and will be
steered by large fins or leeboards, experience
having shown that the common rudders .are

1 entirely insufficient for steering there ships/*
New improvements in the English iron-

ships are described as follows:
*• There are two othor classes of ships |

buildingon plans of Mr. Reed, naval arohi-:
toot, who gota temporary appointment in the
navy* Thejcharacteristics of these ships are
that they afe only plated ;a- little above and
below the and the midship pari of
the vessel containing the 'guns. The object
of the design is to relieve theends of his Ves-
sel of weight. The plan has,found great' fa-
vor with the Admiralty, and a great number
of 36-gun frigatesare to be transformed into
iron-cased sloops on'thii plan.

“A small vessel on this plan, the Enters
prUe, is buildingat Deptford dockyard. She
has a length of 160 feet, breadth of 36 feet,
and draught of water of 15 feet. Her en-
gines-will be of 160 horse-power, and her
speed is estimated at 0:50 knots. Bbe;wiU
carry an armament .of four Armstrong 100-
pouoders."

Mr. McKay draws unfavorable deductions
from * comparison of those French and -En-
glish ahipi with the class of onr Monitors,
oontonding that the Utter cannot live in a
eea-way, and that a heavy frigate would ran
them down. He says:

“If wo compare with these immense fleets
the iron-cased nary of the United States Im-?
partially, we hare to acknowledge that inease

iof a war %lth either of ttse abore powers, we1 would hare .to keep entirely on the defed'iire,
to submit to .a dlsgrnoefal blookado, and to
U%to our merchant shipsall orer the globe to
the mercy of oar enemy. All the Monitors,
which,we are building by the do*en, are rery
well Vtdefsmd our harbors,,bat they are en-
tirely unfit to break a blockade or to hot on
the bigheeas, for to say that these vessel*
are good ie* boats,~t>r suitablefor mod to lire
in, is simply ridiculous, in which statement-1
will be upheld byoil experienced sailors and
shipbuilders of any note.

“With their very light draught of water
these Monitors neveroan obtain a high degree
of speed, and if they shoald erer fall in with
any of the large frigates; in deep water, they
will beterribly handled, and in all probability
run down.' -Dm not think that (his oonld not
be done. bseaust the Morrimoofoiled in her
attemptto ran down the Monitor. Shestraak
with a speed of three or four knots, or eVen
not as muohas that, bat a mass of six to nine
thousand tons in weight, driren at a spewl of
twelve to fourteen knots, woald giroa differ-
entresult. . >

“Ofall the iron-eased ships whieh wo hare
the only one that might successfully-oope
w)th the Urge English frigates is the Iron-
side!, built in Philadelphia. She Is well
pUnned, and her praotioal construction rery
well executed, but her speed U.too low to use
the good points of the otisel to advantage,
and the way of fastening her plates wIU not
stand the test of a heavy cannonade, for in
the experiments made in Boglond withaimer
pUtes, similarly fastened by aorew bolts
•mewed from the inside, the bolts broke off.
short on, the inside of the pUte whenever a
heavy shot struck the plate near aaoh bolts.

“Uis satisfactory to know that Mr. Webb
hoe got a contrast for building an iron-eased
ship aooordlng'to bis ownpUns. Heoertein-
iy. will pradaoe something able to compete
with any European frigate."

In oonclnslob, Mr. ‘McKay suggests the
construction for ear nary of twenty to thirty
fast iron cosed shell-proof oprvettes, ofabout
ten to twelve heavy gnus each, and ofa mod-
erate draught of water, with high speed ; and
about twenty to thirty fifty-gun frigates,not
eased, for foreign service, and as manysloops,
offourteen to twenty-four guns, of the hlgh-
esl speed obtainable, so that they may boon-
abUd to strike unexpected blow* oud to evade

: their iron-cased adversaries, wkioh never
ViQ obtain the.same high speed at sea ae can
be given to them.

The Blacks In Bailie--What the
filMeovaen Fear.

' Ike London Daily JVVici baa a long ar- I
tide on the gallantly of the negro soldiers
inbattle in the South,and shrewdly pene- l
bates to the real catue of the slaTeholders’
fear in regard to the negroes. It eays:

The truth is, there is a. nature in the
enslared negro, the avocation and display
of which his oppressor'drehds worse than
any outbreah of aniiaal ferocity, ffe Will
undertake to say that Mho stare interes t
would bare beenbetter pleased had these
negroes of South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida risen for a carnival of lust, and
arson andrapine, than they are now. The
great secret which the slaveowner fears to
Bee disdosed isj that his victim is not a
tiger or any other beast, bat like himself—-
• mhn.” ;

iu population of West Virginia to, Kt,-
toO, ofwhomU,7M onlyareilaTee.jlt will

rapidly'in population khd'Wealth,
now that It Is dear of the adetoeratle and
slara breeding portionof the*'Old Dominion.”

LECTITRIffI.
ffS|»LKCTUitK. —Thor Williams, for
“V aer'y of Vtfltj Coll*n> Bbfflleld, England,,
irfll deliver a'L»ctu'*.ct> “Tub Biota or tb« Ti*«;
!* KuaOftC ahbAa»hlC»,''ta L«FAYE*TK HALL/
on THURSDAY EVENING Jenaary fitb. lfC«.

•W Adra *>lon 25 CENT*. *

Door* ©pen at 7 o'clock ; Lecture* to Commence at
• Ticket* can bad at J. P. Haul's, A 11.

English’* an-1 J J E**t‘«, K. P. H Hand’*and J 1)
' ’ample’*, Allegheny Pity. J-titd

rum.n: notices.

WAKI>.~i will be a can-
-Î r :’di'U'e for the Aldermanship of the Third

Ward, at the ensuing City Kl'Ctloo.
M. K. KOLAM.

Pittsburgh, Pec. ZT. H-tti d«29:3t-MTH»B

]t >UTlCtfi.—Th« Fresl-
deut, Manage** aod Oomptny for erecting a

Bridga or«r the Allegheny Hirer, opposite’ Pius-
burgh, in (be Coanty ol Allegheny, hare this day
'declared a Divl-iend of FOUB PER CENT. ou the
Capital Stock of the Compvny, out of the earnings
of the last sis months, which will bo psAd toStock
holdets or their legal representative* on or after tbs
lith Inst. WM ROSKBUBO, Treasurer.

PltUborgh, Jan. Ist, 18‘B. . j>caM H*l3
Uw-ALL MANUrAC'I UKEIta OP THE
“' iv OiTTdr PmtiradH **» Vict*ttt are re-
quested to attend a Special Meeting at the BOARD
OP TRADE BOJttS, oat WEDNESDAY AFTER-
NOOK, at S o'clock, toconsider matters ot Import-
auen toevery maoofactarer. By order of

As lAdjocssid Msrrigo or MavuricroaskS
ia6:«r .

Orrtvc Alliuhut Inaui
Pittsburgh,'•jan/s,

rrS»DTVIDKNI>.—The Freal
Director* of this Oempaoy have

dated a Dividend ol TWO DOLLARS «

on the Capita'. Btujk, payable on or aftil
the filli'lost. D. U: BOOK,1

Jaflj’w

Laos Co , I
, 1865. /
[dent and
(this day <!•»•

REB SHABIi MONDAY,
,[Secretary.

uincE ALLcauaaT msaaaausiu., I
No. 37 Fifth Street. J

IfX-AN ELECTION KOK TWELVE
t*' DIBEOToBB cf this Company, for the ensu-
leg year, will teheld «t theofler or tho Company,’
on MONDAY, Jaounry l*tb, 18*3, b»tweeu the
hours of 13a. m. end 2p. m.

Js6:lw D. M. BOOK, B*ciotary.

rfrf'TUlS KhUULAK QUAKIiSKLY
MEETING of the Hope Lose Gotnpsny w U

be held at the ENGINE DOUSE, oa MONDAY,
Jsn. bth,at 7 o'clock p. m. Tfce members areal*
requested to attend, at thete will -be an elect ionOt
officers and other butlneei o> importance.

ja«:td J. M.BBATT, eccretary.
umoi or thefauns'* iMOaanca 00., )

i>. B. corner Wood aad Fifth Sts., V
PtfUfruryk, l*o. »U, 1E61.J

ELECTION FOK TWELVE]
DIBKOTORS of this Company, to serve dor* 1

log the ensuing y»a», will beheld at this office oo
MONDAY, January 12tt», 1*63, betaeeo the hours
of 10v m. aod t p. m.

d«293w WM. f. QvBPNEB, SecreU»v.
Ornca Prrmuada A oT*u»*»vu.t.e R. n"<or, \

i Pittsburgh,*l>«c. 31. ldfr'i. J
ANNUAL MEETING of the

Stockholders or the PittsburghA gleubeo-
vllis Railroad Company trill be held et the office of
the Company, lit Fourthstreet, between the hours
of 10o’clock a. m. aad li o'clock m , oa MONDAY,
tha 12th day of Ja-.uaiy, lßdt. at which time and
plaoe no election tora President aod twelve blrtc-
tors v Ul be held.

ja!:td 8. F TON BONNHOBBT, Ptc'y
urricx CH,aTtxu VallvT B. B. 0e.,’1

Pittsburgh Dee 31,1882. )
ANNUAL MEETING of the

uT£r Stockholders ol tbs Ohartlers Valley BaU-
road Company will be held on MONDAY, tbs I2ib
day of January, 1863, at No. 141 Fourth stieet,
-Pittsburgh, between thehours of f and 4 o'clock p.
m., at which Shue aad plaoe aa election fer eevva
Direetoie will he fed d.

deSLId 8 F. VON PONKHOBBT, B c’y.

umca or ran rinssuaau asm tar taassnY
Piatntt BauwtT Oornn, >

, Oakland, Dec. 10th, IML J
(TS»PEBSONS HOLDING BUNDS
IrvSr issued by this Oompany are hereby notlßed
that the COOPONBIHATDBINO ON THE FUST
DAT OF JAUCABY NEXT, (1863.) will ba pa>d
on that day, at ibd offic« or the Company, Is 0»k«
land. ; t W. O. LEsLIE,

dell:lawd3w :• ;i Oeneral t upertnteudent.
Umax Auxauffi v*ll«t aailkoao00., I

DM. 90th, 1868 j
trs»THß' ANMJaL MEETING of the

niockboldat* ot th» Al'pgfafaj Valley Boll*
rt«d Company tilUxil«ld it tlwoßn ol the Own*
ntaj, In tha CitjMof-.nPUtabargh, on TUKSDAY,
Jfcbiunry 3d, 1863j*t*0 o'clock*, m , far lb* per*
po*a of alaotlng * ’Tmtdnt ud Board of MiO«|»r
f«r tha #b«q ng jtGK.■'dt3l:td

.. i\ " “E. O.QBE, Secretary.

BOCIKTY.—
“"•v Tbs Meeting of the Allegheny Ooua-
ly Agricultural Siflelrywill be hold on tbs FiH&T
Wednesday (fib i or jaUPakf, iso. at il
o’clock a. is . at ¥£uca tintgtt rtectiou for Officers
and Managers of;Hhe Society for toq ensuing ysar
will beheld. m. a.SOdv\*B~>r,

M? Sacretarj of Byard.
W. a. BATS&\gfaa>raaa da9;td

lo I)Kt*UTY mak-
gbesyOounlj, V|Bfe'b*v*'‘aot'trat«at«d tholr bQU
tor ar«*&*r*by notified to atUa4 at tka
oflfoeofth* UaIHM butaa Natsbal, in ttttktargt
for that porptMa/'ioß or before, tha 15tb DAT Oi
JA*UAUT, 1953: A. MURDOCH.

6t« 0.-B. tfanbal.

mTUB AMS'OAii MKKI'rNU of the
-

Stockholders of the OolmmtU Oil Ooxnpeay,
for tbs ebctjoo.of Officers, »IU be beM on WID*.
BCSUAf, Jernurj I4tb,lBs3 t e.t 3'o’clcckp. a.,
In the office of the Gompenj, Mo. 131 First street.

X. WSSTKSTBLf,
PltUtmnth, >c. lSHtolcgT to <r-

IUBTITUTK-iTho
Third Beietob Of the tbsve School wi'l eem*

mence od MOHOAY, January 6th. Forparticnlan
call »t the rooiiM of lh? Inatfuiie/Iron git, CoU.ge
Building, cornvr of Fcoa aed St. CUir itreetv, or
addreea Hov. W. 8. GBAY, Bdx 765, PitUbargh.

de-fclw ; .••

ftOUOut. FUK LAillKd.
“V —Tbo tfccond Tem of In J. 1L BO3GS'
SCHOOL will mm on HOBDAY. January 6th, la
Be. 164 ftOBlH&OH BTBEKT, Allegheny City.

de»:lw - . : '

BOOKS, for the now
Poetago Correoey; DIABIIS, 4 to8 to.and

12 mo.; LAWYSBS HXWTtI KHVILOPK; BLO-'
OOHB’B IHKSTAHDS;PfIOTOffBAFH ALBUMS;
fcreale by W. S. HAYfcN, '

oc2o corner Wood and Third f^reets.
jrm w» Mr-JEftTiaejaturTß.

PROPOSALS FOR’BEEF CATTLK,
Pealed Proposal! an invited until the lira DAT

OF JANOAHT, 18«5. forfaroiibtog to the BubeLt-
enee Department 2,000 head of BKkF OATTLK.

The are tobe dellrend at WaebingtonClty,
D.0., and each animal toavengeLBeOpoondegfoee.
Hocattle admitted that weigh* Me than l;000ponndo
greet: Heilere, Stags and balle pot .was ted. !

‘

The Bret delivery to he madeon orebont January
86th, J863, or aa eoon thereafteraa Government may
dines, low bead of Oeitle par day will be requited
to he delivered fender thli oontnct.

. A. bond, with i goad and vuffldenteecarilj, will be
reqoiisd.

Proposals from contractors who bar* previously
failed to comply with their bids, from disloyal per*
•oof, or where the .bidder is sot present torrepend
to bU bid, willhot be considered.

The names of Arms most be stated in fall* with
the precise address ofall tbs members of the Arm.

Fa; meat to be made in csrtlAcatei of indebted-
ness, or sneb other foods as flertremeut nay hare
for dlsbniifmsni. iI AU Udi most be accompanied by two guarantees,
and directed te“CoL A. BKOK.WITH, A. If. 0., and1 C. A. U. S. A., Washington, D. 0.,” and endorsed

j ‘TrOiXeCHar Beef Cattle.’’
, 1 - ' ef .OuanmUt. ' ,

We, ——, of the county of—, and Bute of —-,1-

TTAKOWABSI HABDWABB!—TheXX subscriber*,abbot toewgagefu other burioraa,
wtUMllthatr atock of HkBDWABB, wUh thenn-
•xpiredpart of tbair lease of theold stand at N4.10L
Market 1trial,formerly occupied by BobertDunlap,

deceased, atprtess and on terms advantageous
topnrchwers. The stock has nearly all been;onr-
chased previous to the late advanoe in price*, welch
enables us tooffera ran chance-to persons wishlni
toengage In' the bustness. All such would do-W«l
toexamine our'stock, prloee, Ac., soon, as it te deal-
..table that w* should oteseour bestorsa as early in
I Januaryss possible.T.W. 6BALLBHBBBGCB A 00.,

. deP.lw u ,■ IQI Market street.
tiUAfia WOKKU

M86090, TAYLOB d CO.,
and——, of the county et and State of ,<d©
hereby guarantee that la able tofulfil a contract
-in eoeordaeee-frith the terms of hieproposition, end
that, should his propoeltion. be accepted, he will et
onoe enter' lotos contract in accordance therewith,
fibonld the contract be awarded him we are prepared
tobecome his securities.

This fnarantee must bo appended toeach bid.
; The responsibility of the goarantors most l>e
Ishown tnr the rjtelal 'certificateof the Clerk of the
InearestDistrict Cooit or of tbs United Sutee Dle-
I trlot Attorney.

LAiIPOHIMHI

Office, Ko, ISO Bl<
defied

MA.BDPACTUBHBB,
)ND 6TBKST, Pltttborgh.

J K. MOKANUIfi, Vankor and IISiU
• Broker. OSoe] Ho. 107 Fourth itfeet, be*

jttrees Wood and Bmithield, buys and sell* Bonds,
Mortgage*. Promlssary.Motes and Beal Sstste,

|2u,OW)TO LOA3 OHMOBTGAQI, soenred on■dSl« pirkott^pSdl deposits. Hljh.
I sst prtmlom natd onlGold and Silver Cota,

57k. MORftHQB, lt7 fourth street.
d j . ■ . ;

INd*_eWe* do »;< ocrmplf vUX On above will be n
tested; ' ~

, ; JaOrtd

OCTOBER—The Ootober List, United
States Excise Texes, is now dace end payable at

tbs Office of Internal Kerenn» for the Twefity-thfrd
District,WATEB tTBXXT, next door to 1 the Uity
Treesary, Allegheny.

Penonsjwho bare not paid tbair. tuw oa the
SEPTsMBKB LIST arenotiAsd-tbat tm or end.
will te added ifat attended to Immediately.1 i DAVIDS. W-BiIK, i
. Jsd -y Collectorof the AM Metric!. Penn’s.

UNITS D STATISB K&YhNAJ*STAMPS, of sll description*, for tale at ttys
Offios of Internal Berenne, nail door to the Oily
Treasury, WATEB BTBEKT.AUegben*

'

~DAVID If.WBITX,
Jag OoDettor of the Wd District, PeanV

‘ I
OM ken Glad* Bnttar, put np for family use: • {
8,000 tbw. fresh 801 l -Butler, " f S

Wbbls. fresh E«g»; , j . >
18 de Pl-kbs, Y | i
Wbu.heliD ted Apple*; * ‘ *

to k«fs Hb. 1 Lard; ; ;
100 hiuhete vmail White B«tni;
7» doses large fencyßrooto*;

Becehred and Kraals by '*f * i B BIDDLK, J
i Jagfws -

*
- »b. H 3 Liberty atm**. ,\

Usnes or run ooirmouss or Alumbsht Co., iPittsburgh. Pa,, fen, t*K igq. -I 1rrio PRINTEiSjBTATION MRS, 4,-J
'thU ol?<»Juntil tht lOttf uat, icclojt.a fort, UhlIT it— i•

Bixtywlght OollKtloa.nauUcsM. IMS. -
entT .übt ecbooi '

.. isu! .
'S,I’* 1’* *“» °C .pclltutloo.

_

BjSltKUou •t
J»t:W HkSBT LSMnuBT. Cwilroll.r. .

JjK. I>. IXJWLKY,
HOHgSOPAtmST, >

~

I (Uto of PhiladetpiOa.)'
. OT Office, No. BTBOTT, comer of

Baneock, (Irwin's Alley.)' .......

i .Office boors 8 to Afe m., A tofiand C|»,7p.ro..
t Jc3:innnt * ' 1 ..^r -

0/?/» A MONTH,—We want AgontS at
JOUICO . monlh,.«p.MSj*lW *»

it.rl-crua r««Ui,P<Wtui»l B«r«r», tblrtM.
other new, useful and enrionsarticles. Fifteen cir-
culars cent/W«,. Address, r ; -.

- A OLABE, BMdeford, Maine..
dsBfe3mdS«W.T'; |i ■ • ■■■ _— l.'

Aryt A MON'JlIM.—i want tohire Agents,
ClUln svsryttenutyat>|7A k noefb,.eipenro*
oaUL tosell mi seifchcap ParzUly Sewing Maektus. 1ieTllADlSSH.Alfrtd, Mslus.
• datfeßodsiwT- ,"I * • ' ' ■ - - . -

1 Ahl* bbls. Kefint4 now lnnd-

WAUON in kega.ana c*m.

iibli. tQt ini XJry TO
1 btw'liiit mlndui4 fethk bi ■' wHZ noam.T.OT Liberty .(rot,

OAKWJK SKATES, tae Wit iamar-

F)H BALE—2B Acres of rich bottom'
tats, on! Chutlwl Omlub.r miu. Iran th.

on thn Mnn pfthn
S<*oh«>;P!*JWM»L Will buMSlnaentSut nr
dirided fa lotrto wit parebaseu •- .;•>
.‘ Apply to A< WALKBIMm tfaepnalMe; ■■J|. tl|Aß?B4LL,4*Llltertyw* t«t.

DLOUK—7S burelA kztraP store and for eels by
Jag B. DALZKLL A 00, Liberty street.

QTAKCUI BTAKlitt I—lW DoS#

/AU*—50 bbl».Wo. 1 defined Uilrto'd

/miMNii
V ftrnI»W

«0f TBOffUf Jlrtle*,'r»war a>oottum.. ■*

VEGETABLE COUGH, SYBTfB.
. - . .. . 'j ■' 'ej
Which new Ml* tocnle whan w*4la (teah4m>:
cording to direction*. ..1 j" ,

MTBod the fclltmtng certificat**, publljihed from
MBong oth«t received within lb» pact throe yean

Bsoar Cun, Jan. 1* IB®.
.' Ml. J. M. rm.TO*-iW flir i. For ysorsioy will
hM b*«Bfnfr«riog wlil» • mjr vlobat ooqikut At
nlghfsbs'woold bm'to if‘bsd'rtrjr'tr*-
pMDtly to gsi'hsr bnolb «rJtssp'tWai rolbciflDf.
ttsirfog of fwr Ooogh’Byrois
It.’ 1 got % botUs'from !*••« tsWls, iad ‘aisdj so*

amrdlDg todirocttons. ligiVilmamdtiU rdis/jind
sctsd Ilk* l olum oa h*e tbs
pMtiit chugs on iur iD'tme' wwAf 'nti 'tiatAO
non ofths bird booghlogspstbiow, sadii*hot I
■iiy ssy UtaOrolyeorsd. ‘ s \

fespsetfell i, AUn.BAHHA.
I ! ; WU •■:.'< V"- 1.

PimMßaa,D*o.B,U«X
J..M. : Tprr sonstiros 1 4m

b«M MflMtDl.Wilh1 MTtft OpQCb; Ud COld fa* tb*
hMd, gad coioid. «ot sleep«*nlgbtlwooagfclif.
poUftcroslnf i bottkof yoor Vsptabfe.Ofagh

w» «t4no| cvsd.by iu.
BospsoWally,

1 For thla rstnedrwe RiTft.tki tscommeaditlonof
fcll wbo biTsiassd 1V iud sls6' thscsiiwamißdi.
tlon otantbTkbeoldsitphyriSltos tatheoonttry
Vbo hishied !ll Itikte prsctfos tor- ysiTi' with the
-typyfest'nridtii. ifyoaii4'trwpbtsd' wlttfiOoagh
or uold, iofiotnit Bleeding of the 1fcaag*, Qtrtasey,
1pifthliky Fniebltl»> ffWkb«Ar&r ttt-Ohsbtfrqs

TtriiTorß erkut.' ‘ *

1Bpltting of tiloid, Asthma, '<bo*y,' Fitn Uths
BrMrt, Ho«Wn>i», o»tiiTb, IntUmirton '"of, tb*
idf«rsid fctptherWtri’ iH 'ltdWsgatf CObTOH’d
OOtJOH SiriltfP'wtU 'rt™*o©pW;thur njr ’ooigb
mil tiroInis*.* 1 : ( V ' Vl‘ j
‘WidoodiiythdWillciiM'n'Whreort poo*

•omptlon. Mo medicine cub* relied on'todo that.
Brit w* do iadftin<l tmdy toprritmi thsjk by
till ild of this mtadai,cMpWditHtb prcp*r*iiiU-

'ry boor* iar'iiniSpy re- -
strifnt
t«nU(aunri Ju»T»;brt»auW.^ltot^ : 'nefttct:this
Uuftir'-ildCar*

' >oar^s; b**j> V botOsin ioOr constantly,
tndtsk*iv dorii o&'tbo'imsymjKwTof iobU 1 ’
, MTU WarUl jmit bmi»aclo«'»l4iLJl bm
yHrm Doi’t JTIiS •

- Mm4; la: th»*. ’Btwt fOMttilMyituraprnMilK>>it4<r; c jß»y«n4jW<, i9U mT*! pw

wiSMwe. i
In 13-wo'i To nonaum oil -is’; oljwi-i is is

tda . : nriiimw.
bbla. prima tlwMtUider

HUH B.OOIWM.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUB-
-6IRTK&IOK. *• .

Z $ Md>, Jen. 1.1863.
Proposals trillbe received, i&oa flr*t hands only,)

until 12 u. JANUARY 13th. 1863, by the under*
atoned, lor furnishingthe Sobslstene* Department
with SIX THOO34ND DEAD OF BEEF CATTLE,
on th» hoof,d*li**red at the Stats Catt’.e 8c ;Ire, B« r
thiscity, in tots of (llkxij on-. thousa?d svh. eve»y
(10) ten daysto be wrighed within one and a half
days after arrival,at tlis expense of ths coulractcr.
They moat average about (1,300). thlrtwun hundred
pounds gross weight. All falling ah-rt of(lOCO) ene
thoosind |Miondi grass me'fht, and Bulls, Stage,
Oxoa, Ce*e, Heifersand Hornless Gallia will b» re-
jected. . ~

Too Qororatnstit will claim tim right uf weighing
any ess animal usparele, if its appearance Indicates
I*ae weight than ihs minimum mentioned above;
the exieoae.of weighing will be paid by the party
erring la judgment.

Each bid* tosecure conalderation, mu-t contain on
aseptratesheecof paperawtttten guarantee si two
responsible person*,ae- ollowe:

I We ,of tbs county of ——, Steleof——,
Ido her;by guarantee that — ; is (or are) able to
| fuUUI a contract id accordance with tbs terms ef his

1 (or their) propo lUon.aud should bta(Or the r) prop*
I oaitl- n be accepted he (or they) will at ones outer
I Intoa contract inaccordance therewith, end «e are
I prrpmed tobecome his securities, giving good and
| sufficient bonds tor itsfulfilment.I Tbs responsibility of the guarantors must bs
I shown bv tbs oficial eertlAcats of ths Clerk ef the
I nearest DistrictCourt sr of the United Rtatea Dit-■ trlctAttorney,to be enclosed withthe bid.
f Bidders most be'presentio respond to their bids,
I and bs prepared togive bonds and sign the contract
I before leaving thisoffice. j
I The Government ret*ire# to Itself theright to re*
I Ject sny or alt bids ccniidered oureaMinable.. ’

Saymenta tobo m.de in Bach Lrads as may be on
d; Ifnone oh hand, to be made as soon as re*

| wired.
Proposal* most be endorsed distinctly •‘Proposal*

for-Bbcf Uettle ’’ and addressed to Lifeut. OoK Tbos.
<J. ftollUan, O. S„ Baltimore, Md.” If a bid la In
the name ofa firm, their name* end their post office
address must appear, or they will nothi considered.

JJidde s-moftt famish good proof of their loyalty
to the U* t*. Qorsrnmeot. ' Mo porcbe>es mado of so
cewlODitta. THOB.C. BULLIVAh.

Lieut ..Col, end 0. 8., U. 8. A.

ABtUGNJfiJS'B aAliB OF VALOABLK
BEAL ESTATE—IwiII expos* to

PUBLIC SALE, ■oa /

Tuesday, Feb. 10,1861,at 11 o’clock y. m.
OS TBE PBBMIBEB, \

AU that valuable lotor piece of ground situate In
tbe'Thlrd Ward. City of Pit sburgh, bounded and
described as follows:

Beginningat the eastern corner of Cherry alley
and Liberty street; thence along Liberty street 1
eastwardly SI ftet.l>( Inch** to the line of property,
now or Uteof Tdcel A B«tterr, thsnoeby the same
98 feet and Inches to an alley ten feet wide
thsuoe aloofsaid alley DM feet and 9 laches (o Plata'
alley; thence along Pinm alley waetwardly 83 (set 1
Inchto tbs line oiproperty now or lets of i. Parker,
thence by the same, and by the libs of property be*

1longing to J. Vetter's heirs, northwardly 76 feet
I tbenoe by the lineof the lari mentioned propertycl
I feel 4 toebee to Cherry alley; and tb«o«e by the
same 79 bet 9j£ Inches to toecorner of Cherry alley
and'Liberty streetoo which ts erected the large
br.ck l< nemeutsknown as the
MANSION HOUSE A CONTINENTAL HOTELS,

This property is Immediately adlaceut to the
Gnat Eastern end Western Beisroed Passenger
Depot,and affords a rare ehacoe for investment by
capitalists.

Ttau AT &AI.X.
JOOM W. BIDDJCLL,

Asalgnee of Annuls.
J. Q. .DAVIB, Auctioneer.
Fittsborth. Doc. IT. del7:3Uw|d

POK COUNTRY WKAK.
Just received, at

BORLAND’S, 93 Mirket Street,

MttS'SQBAIB BOOTS, water proof.
• OMSK'S do do, do;
MISSES* OHILDBAJTB do, do;
BOVS’ A YOUTH'S do, do;

Will be eo'd cbtap, at
J. H.BOBLAND’B, 98 Market street,

I 2d doorfrom FUtb.

fclUADttlß&J 100 buth; Prim* White Beaoi;
1000 do : Largo Yellow Ear Coro;
200 do j Bright HatTro Driod Peaeboe;
MO do ! Oiled Apple#;
fl <0 Iba. 801 l Batter;
hOO dot. jEgge.ALSO—kxtre! Vaal)/ Flour, Wiaterd Rcaerre

Cheese, salt, Feather*, Packed Batter, Buckwheat
Flour, fur udeat IS*, Libert/ street, by

WM. P. BECK A CO.,
Jaß. Wholmle Grocers.

STOCK of
BOOTS, SHOES ABD BBOGAK3. at

J. a. BORLAND'S, 00 Market street,
Je& 2d door from Fifth.

OJiUT AMU 1jHAD.—
O 180 bee* Bfaol,aaeorted number*;

tSptgaLeid;
How landingand for tale by

Jed BOBT. DALZKLL A-CO , Libertyat.
77C BOSH. BKAOH.BLUW PoTA-
i | O TOKB; 40 bbta. prime HATT BBANS, pe-

oe-ved this day and lor eale by
jaB U n VOIGT m 00., 857 Liberty »t.

FUKSU KKOM THK FKKSS.
TlTAK—Jean Pant Blchter’e great novel, now Ant

translated byO. T. Brooks, sad pnbUshedity
Ticknor A TielCa, Boston. 8 vols. 13.

A PBBBKKT HBAVRf—By the anther of -Tba
• PaKsnoeof Hope.” I voL $l.

OBAVBB TfIOUQUTdOf A OOCBT&Y FABSOS!
—By Bev. A. K. H. Boyd, anther of MBeo(ee^J
lions df a Ocnntrj Pareon,*' MLeltnre Boors In
Town,*' Ac. VvoL fl 60.

POXMA—By Adelaide Anne Procter. Bine and
roll. laol. gi.

jTBS BKBULT9 Of EXAHOIPATXOB—By An*I fnatio Cochin, Kx*Maire and Municipal cm»*
I ctilor ef Paris. Work crowned by the institute

of fran e. Trmat wed by ttary L. Booth. SLtO.
Jmt seeetved end for sale at the Bookstore ot i, i
da39 8.8. PAVIA,M Wood etnwdl

GIF!1 BOUJtl* AND FHUTOttttArAi
ALBUMS. I

ImperialOonrts asplendid Book, f 18.60, i
Galterj offamrns Pcets, 1(0 fUoatratitna. git. >O.
in the Wood*, with'Bryant, Longfellow and Bel*

leek. 96-* ' • ‘ MThe fomt Hymn. By Wm. 0. Bryant. IV;
HeaHtt’a Mteceilaoeope Works, 6 seta, et. f It.
BatwnAl Blstoiy, by Loealsf A Williams,>4 «It
WiiUa’ Poems,cteth and Tosltey morocco ■'Washington Irving's Works, ladodlog tbs Lib of

Washington. ; >

I •FneteofUisVfrmteenthOsattxry.
Goidsmlth's Pcetfeal Woska, fall Turkey morocco;

Iillustrated. 'II’ Lamb's Works. 6 Toll,% calf, gilt. >
| Lire of Dr. Adam Clark, 4vote, t to.foil calf. -;

Dr. Adam O ark’s ffomnwntary, cal'stSL .
. PHOTOOBAPH ALBCMF,

Boldingfrom lS to 100 pteturoa, square and oblong,
dothand Turkey morooos, exquisitely Aolsbed. ass
made at onr own sstaUiahment, in the most dor able

| masuer, nueglngfrom 80 ornte to911*I Bibles. Ingreat yurlsty, from 38 mats to |35,: -
-■eeSt-- .■ j.L.BKAD, 78 foorth atnet.

jTEWf*.'JtOrBRTKt

rpo COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND

EATOW, MACHWM & CO.,
' No*.~l7nn4'l9 Fifth Strwt; :
Jebbera and retailers of TRIMMINGS,,KilßßOl
DS&ICB,; BOBISKTi GpOYES, HOOP 9KIBTB.
ttllfBORS, SHIRTS,' DOLLARS, TIESpUNDIB-
SHIRTS ond DRAWKBS, WOOLEN HOODS. HU-
BIAS, BOABIS, fcIPHTR AMD SHETLAND
WOOL; 8,000 lb*. KtfTTTIHQ YABNB,bo fcaadand
,i|o attire.

Onratock waa porckAMd bAfonthAlMligMttAd-
rAßoe In price*, nod 'we offer snot lndocnusts to
OIYY AM) OOUMTBYKIBOHAHTB,! MILLI-
NERS, PIDOUBfi, And aD whobnj to Mil epliu

B. B.—A chotoe ■■nrtnnaitof

Staple Dry Goods, y
At wtlAUwet*wit*

1863. HUNTS im
PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

TOR 1863. ; i
A large 72 page book, n!natra!ed.

Calculated bj PHILOTUB DEAN, A. HI, amtkor of
Dean's popnler eerie* of Arithmetic*. An.—contain-
ing, besides the uioal Artronomleal Calculation Ta-
bles, Ac., the 1

UNITED 6TATIS BTAMP ACT, in fell;

VALUARLE
i,o ;

AVKODOTBS ,AND INOIDKNTS i Of. TBB
GREAT REBELLION;
And IoU of other entertaining end lnetLicttTc read-

. ; log matter. .

price; only & cents.
•WSent, pcatpald, on receipt of two three oenl
temps- - [; i
Address ell orders, to Insure prompt attention, t<

JOHN F. BUNT, Pabliilhr,
MASONIC) BIU, FIFTH OTBtKT, ,

PITTSBOBOn. PA.

QHRISTMAS - AND NEWI YEAR'S

PRESENTS.I •! '
-' 1 |

Photographic Albums.
Tb. flout, but ud chuptot MKrtmMil fs,b.'cttj.

Children’! Toy Book* and Game*.

BOOKS, o( ill kind., br Holldo, Fr.unu.

l.pwdlfiemt blodk'of !

FBOTOGBArhIO PICtDRRS OFGtNIBALS.

Ootluot nill PIOTORIB FOB jALBUMI), 16
casts each—|l 60 per doxen.

JOHN W. PITTOCK,

Book, Stattanerjand,Newspaper Depot,
! I
OPPOSITE TUI POST OYfflOl.

dd-n ; •-

JJOLIDAY PRESENTS. j
ALL IB WAHTo*j

PHOTOORAPMALBUMS
OK BOOKS SUITABLE TOR

HOIaIE>AY presents,

SHOULD CALL AT THE

gift book Store,
59 Fifth Street.

WAGIFT. WORTH FBOM nrTYOIMTSTO
oni bohdbxd dollars, ibgttih with
RACH BOOR SOLD. 1 . , dai

JOUDAY PRESENTS, i
GBEAT

GIFT BOOK STORE,
Ho. U 8 Wood Street

W. ban imlnd tbh d>l tb. IiIBOEST AKB
BKST eMortauat of . • j--
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
CwoOend foraobln thli ctt,. Woodftbow U
prioß which ■ ■ I' '*

DEFT COMPETITION.
Vit h*re o2io nctired m Urge rnpplj cl

JT7VBHHE AHD OTHER BOOM,
. . SoitabU lor prwoul*. ;. i

«rt «*ttj pnoost b *tao wtlV oocb book Bid.■ j-a ■ ■-<■> ■• ‘ • ’■ Il ' <■ • *

jfUL'iwti

M - -S rk i. ■:y, i'\

DKr OpODB.

4 GLYBB,

Vo. 78 Xuket Street
Ar.um.lAt tb.k>»«t priuji
•odnrbdktoctof tb.butUMbunfuhcUooddfl
imrea hobiut,

* r.-~~
GLOTRS,

■ vi ' ' OAOSTLIT*,
HRW. RHOLAHD WOOL** fIWM*:. >

~ BOSTOHBEBBBDHO6R,
MIRIHOA ALL WOOL! ftHlA*** DBAWARS,

1 wool mm, Vi.) !.'
HOOD*) . . -. •>

OOKTOBXB, *°.

Thkbutktjluof.
GXSTLBKKITB IDBBIBHISO GOODS,

nuODDS*, i-j •• -

BMBBOIDRRIB, 'I -

t motioGb.
FAFOI GOODS, *d.

Atpricutonlt.n bojou. ■ •

KACSUX & GL7DE, ,

.■ T 8 ■ABAFT STRUT.
(betvcui Fosrtb ud.tin DtsamuL)

WHOLKBALB BOOK*

REDUCED PRICES
- 5

" "7- jh. 77 ~: j, , I
DRY GOODS!

.

J. M. BURCHFIELD
rBOM THIS DATE, C.ore ont hto entirei

jetock cf Winter 1
I>reBSGk>bds,

SHAWLS,
AND

O L O JL K S,
Jf Rfducdd Prices,

Wtahlag to reduce onritock btfcre taking oer ao«
.onaltnveAtorf. v

Wf(hll>idwpply fBßwrtrn. ; 7 7 j«ff

QHRAPI CHEAPI CHEAP 1

Great bargain* At*now tobe hidat

€.fIUJVBOIVLOYE &Co.’B,
...

o -

74 Unkik Street, '• |

Innil Usds of

DBESS GOODS
for Ladles’ Wear.

DOMMTIO GOODS, of erery- description, very
low, •••*•.

'

Onr8took to fall and couplets,and willb» told at
the lowest prices tor eaeb.

•rOeU early and be oonrincad, baton pbirbaetng
•tMwlun.

0 Hijjjoj,ton * 00..
Ho. 74 Haikst •treat.

(Bmb or tii Oaieisai. Bn Hrra.l Ja3
£|OOP SKIRTS AT HALF PBIOH,

aOBNK'a TBnOUHO BTOBB,
n«aanrt»r»rt»ti»rt.

A hw mora of tfcoat *ll*ktly soTed Hoop Skirts
hit, at half tha mil pries. j>B

QLOSING OUT BALB OF

E mbr o i;d er i © s*
A*

| Eoaars tbimmimo mom,
Hob. TT ss4T 9 Xaxfcst stmt.

Dariac tkls tßcmtk w» vQI olosaoat earatodt ef!
nUfOIDIBIBSat tnutuUy 1

gORNffB HOSIERY SALK,
- To wnaaei oe MOSSAT, Jin.stb... T

CottonHoiieiywlMtTew’iPricei.
As «iwish torsdac* oar stock bofor* tb* Erst of

Febr*srY»v«ir* now offering ear LASISI* AHD-
OHILDfiJOTB COTTON BOft st LAST TSAI*
PBIOXSc JUdIMVillMT* W tofiOpsr cent.by bay-
log thitr.goods so v.

/ , i 5. , jos. sotn, _i

TTMriTttortatrtwrt.

S- i &nrT*ooDM.
£ LARQK_BTOOK OF

OLO .A. E S

[SHAWLS,
BXri*BS.

600 PIECES

Delalnes.
:

; 1. '| '

;AT 26 CENTS, !

I . ' AT I. ,i
W. & D. HUCUS’,

Cofr. Fifth A Harkot Sto.,- '(

FratSBCBSH. 1

aVCTMOjr sales. ;

salb of books, photo-.
UrOBAFtf ACBOHSi'FAUIXiB BIBIiBB,VOTB
PAPBB, AT! AuGXIOV.—On
TOWDAtVWHMiMDAT * THUHSDAF BVXH-'
UOB, JeiuiClb,'7th and ttb.st 7 o'clock, at Ma-
sonic OaUAn=tloh Booms; &5 fifth stmt. This fa
the tecoad.:an* moch the flrfest,'consignment we
tun melted from Mr.fr»tt this mns. Tbe stock
will be odeia daring the day Tot examination, and

: privatsealts ataverage sacuon prices. Alet>,lo,ooo

A HSIOjSaRB balk up urookk-
La. IBS.-MJn TOTffIDAY, January 6thj at 10
o’dook p. m.»at Ho. 270 Llbertystmt, .far prder ol
Wm. Stewart, «£., Amlgaea.wjll be toW, the #d*
dia stack bf jTX McGaagh, cinaUtiag choice

[ and dwdraoU Groce rlw, vis s'. ; •
40 bag* JUoOotfee, 28 batfxbwUiXopngfljeon

I Taa. Mhalfcheats Oolong Tea, 8fehdai'lswMßßgsr.132hhda. B>igar HbnaeMoleei**,9o.;bWs; Bynip, 14I do. Ho.1Shed,S3_do. Herring.UkttfaHo. 1Meek-
I awl,»bMaHoi.I. aaadSdo*»halfJtUjHofc 1
I udS do. Ifbbfeaxtn Famfly Flonr. IS tulfcbls.
IBL Oerb. Soda, 10 boxes Soda [Soap*jl* do.»ariega-
I ted Soap* 9 do« Mould Oaadlre, 67 do Ground tapper,
I UdoGroond Ginger,33 do. do. Hutard, 17 do. do.l-AUepfeSilftdo. do. Oiwfe, 88 boxy Ortata Tartar,
ImoxmTodlto,rt Me.each,)lT groat Bmengof
I OoAe, 473.do*aaBfemlng.Xaaeorted,) B box* Tor-
I kar.Ooffaai 9do. BaadeUon co., 5bbla. Tanner!* Oil.1rdoWtater Whale 011,5 b«* >*m**i*s*i£I'aaloa, S9S kdea HaQarleaktried,beet brands,)a bn.
1axlO glart; tfdo. IOjkXM do* 10do. 10x11 do* Mde.
1 14x90 to 19x22 do*Ypipe pore Holland Gin, 1 Btfrk
I ABarnes' Safa, (new,) together with Scale#, Beaks,
J OflmFwhitnre,Store, ißook, Ac.

_
.fI This Is the moat dastrable atock ©C.Groceries ©Bw-

I aim Aoctlon for manjr yean, andlawortfay the at-
I toatlon «f city sad coratry dealers. ; . . ,1 ar^-y^ißOLwaDiAki
TOFTH WARD PROPERTY ATJ* AUOTxOH -Oo SATURDAY 'APTKBHOOH,
Jan. inh. kl 9 o'clock, will ha cold; oh tha promisee.
In thaKith Ward, City of Pittsburgh, try ordar ol■ U.MoAlllstsrt Esq* tnuteo of Mrs.Lytle, tha fol-

i of Factory aiad Tike streets,
tO Mat front on Pika atraet. aod; extending back
along Factory street ICO Mat towards ftps street;
being letHo. JOlnplenof iota laid oalby tha Bx-

[ accuss ol.the Ist* 2>r. B. Shesßberger. v
I .Three lots, M-**" 1* sueas- the*shore; -l balhk lota Boa. 177 b and 10 insaid plan. ■ • •
| Onalottofeame slaeae theabove, near to Adams

| street. Inrthamma range ef lots; being lot He. 6in

I Twolote, each 90 faetfrent, on Adamiitreat, be-
I tween Pike mad Bids etrecte, extending back 100
I feet; being lota Hoe. 9 end Bin saidplan. !I om lot sofast fronton Pehn atrial, near tha cor-
I ner of Harrison extend lcg_back 100 feat
I to Springalley, whereon la a ttro -atcry brick dwell-
I big. fronting on Spring anl>}«ct to a mound
I rant of fIS-7S par annnm. -,l...^I Tarma at f** i • ■ J.Q. DAYlfl, Aoct.

1?ABM STOCK AND FURNITURE
! J? I*-MrPFl*lH TOWMBHXP.--On TUXBOAT
MOBHIHO, Jan.6th, allO wUl ha sold, on

! Mn. M.kSnjte'aFarm, next: t» tha City farm,
tn«ta tha 'entire Stack'and FnmUar*,

! ccnpriiintHotaaa, Oowa, Hogsi Pcmitry, Ploagha,
| Bamw. wacon, Langatroth E&e HlTM'and Beea,
Bay inStack, Potatoaa, Blght Bay ototdea. Oarpet*
liar,Bmaa, Bedstead*,Fiaao,BookOalaa, Books,

I.MS* Ptamra, Obalxs, Table*, Mahogany Side
Looking-Olann*, Beirifenlor, Bltcnea Fumlturs,
An. Treinaenthe Pitta k OonnaUsviUe BaQ-
road leaf* the Depot, oorner Bcas and Waterstreet^
at7;loaA4So ,clock-a.nw.- .

jas r ~ y. Q.-DATIS, And.

BTYLEBOF
'BOOTS,; '

BHOBS, and
: ; Balmorals,

i Vor Qastleara,XiSM a&d cilldran,
Joitrtcalradat

1 McCLBLLAHD’B AUCTION,
Mfifthtfreei.

■A

V
••

I

2
. M1 1

■\TAIiUABIJS BfrOCKB ATAUCTION. ■-
. V -On TUESDAY STXHlSe,'JuaiiT e*. a

tin .Gaamoxctal Mm
vaijb*m XzefcaogoBo&kStocfct

• ’ ila flltiMM ■ it* . dOf’: 3

1B4& Bink(8( oek;
y.JO do • Kankk&lßiruciCp.Btock:!
: 60 <to AHofkwTVaUayß.K.oo. Steak;

S9do 0

■ -Jtf-.f ~ - J. O, PAVtyAqct.

QRSSB GOODS,

HoiibAYPBESENTS

VBABKEBACO’B,
>'■«4BKET STBKTt.

Prfenfidieed flbr lk« prwnt mmob.

OBXATBAMAIHBI IBTIIMI

gHAWLB AND CU)AKB,.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
"

AT '

BARKER* CO.’S,
WMABMTBTBKT,

~ Fr«ry|tyl» tbit Is most dssXnbU it prtoM is low
is tbosrof Ust’yMr>

git K. S’,

:/ .. . spK't•--! !■■-■ ..i.

HOLIDAYPRESENTS,

BARKER & CO.’S,
,
" >UIU*tTUR.

■ • r

At.aHo., lie., 11, MdarwjHib. ,4.|IM
llmltid wortms Dt. 44

vrlew YKAR’H GICTB, rr-

-BATOH, IUOBOTE & CO.* ;

,2' .03 fi ■'■■, r __

HOLIDAY &IF TB.

1 Hi6Bon>«B» . jL!
,*■.••„•• qlotw> •" •• "■■•■ 'A-

- SABDKIBOHim,':
'

LACI TELA
BIAL POIBT A*® tLkITMfM UeM OOOM.
_i uitni'Aßo'SraSonra inAB.
BALBOAAL BKIM,rtn«Mt |M, . ..,

ll 'v “

oUuS ku> eu>viia ax tutacrar PAlB.—lMtferlot M.ItalivlWKIDOtoyW.l»Mi»S»Bd€ll«W«*«r*»."-‘ ‘ ;
' SBI.T on JDOt&U IpS MO,

, Becalm! by eijme ’ i *

■mob, mown*oo.,
BhUttO* Mart.

Jfj. L

B. BXJLGBK, Ati't, j
ItandMtonrof «lavrteMvlptlOß el ci

B’xrEi i?rirrxri2/^]
HO. « SKITHTHLD BTBKT,

-
Pt*TB3UBQB,-t?JL

MMtMBt otFITTBBUMQB M4BWTAO-
TURMD WUMMiTUMU oeastastly on hind,
vowi&aaaattotowo* sricnfer GASH.■jiUdyiili -■ ■ . ' • •

pETBOUTB OIL WOBKB, ’ ;

PfrXftßGfGHp JU.

KBSBS * GRAFF, Proprietor «.

■■ ■■:. .1: f
Oopqjetty two week. >,

BOBB*.; I
TX7ILLIAMBARKBILL&Oav Boiler V
Tv Swot. Iron .Workoni f •

81110. MtnASt, Hort&c totired • 1UrgesoraoadflKnJoheditwltktbemMt Ua|roTed
aa2Uo«nr rwo in propored to nuotutoro 1deocripUoa ofBOMAmB latte beet ousorc, uyLpmwmated£«ioal |to «ay mod* -In - tkT*bwH/ •*•

pitting BMOBBg, TIBI BKD6, BTBAtf
BALTFAHIeTUMiePUi BTILLB, AOIZATOB9,
SRrUHO PADSTBOUift IBUH BBEDOM,
BOSAB PAMtea&ool# tttttifietti'erf of BABS-
HUiIff VAlßflt! BOXLEB. : Bebelour ‘ dboo on
tboefcorttet potted- -;v ••■ • ■
TUTjIDISON STARCHI AGENCY,
< vtt>miiwiptti are*Agents, for; Pittsburgh and■
ttetal^.fcr;j j

WATT*KAbISOH BTARO® COMPAIIT,

And Imd coaluatlr on hand * *npplj of, their
MATKatStoSr**»i»p******wbiotViau*>id
u |Butti{|it(o (M OW « voit reasonable tenxa.

SGH<nCAKER;fc LANG;
- 339 XJCTRTTBTMBT.

Jtactv BUUAK COKKy HAMS AM1>
jfvU-Wr.toto tUQAR COUP HAMB ui

|wttflillTJwtfroatfflolubDaM.tadlornit

KHQX 4 FAKKIB,
• ' 80> Übigty atr—

jpu>w FATTKKISB KUK BAUt
' . Vi oSkr tx uh 10-w, *llcr my yorttoool our

Yii 7 .
. '■waamr»«frii»d».

i I ; ‘ \ i,l VMudrr.
Qflo«.U»&»ltlifclilitr»»t. > WUtlwf 1CsV&SßyT<fic.UAJL.iwUAKeil:y® '■'.»»mm,'';'f'''VX 8 : '

Tor xm of Mntm.-For ill* by

h *••«

‘ wk. O. JOBBROV*00.,
W Wood ttnU.

uUUUA* UIKIU , 1
.a -

ttUMM.fauS. „
*■

a; !••/-' ! ...■ a-' - .v 'mix'mlids,
~.t*t*m*i*t ,■ WM.O.JOHBBtOB*OO,

t>SumVkU;'4.‘UWi)A.y—Tl
- Wmcrmi Hurt OU Bwh;
; UMcklWUtolMna. r;

la itomad tor■toby- lb, TOIGT* 00.


